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Mye would cal] attention to the press extracts in another page
shoiving the gencral disapproval wvith whichi the news of the in-
famous action of the Senate is being. received.

WVe have extended tili Junie 3Otb, the tirne for receiving sub-
scriptions and renewals on liberal ternis offered in the May supple-
nient of TuE CANAD)A CITizEx. Subscribers and others, desiringr to
avail themnselves of that rernarkable offer, -%vill please rewit Nvithout
further delay.

POLLINGS FIXED.
]REMEMBER TIIE WORKERS IN YOUR PRAYERS.

Lincolii, Ont....... June 18. Haustings, Ont........
Perth, di...."d 18. OntAîrio,. ...........
Middlesex, ..... .18. Huldiniand, Ont ...
Guysboro', N... . .. Jun 28.

July 2.
di 16.
44 16.

A Scott Act prayer and praise meeting wvill be lield ait the
office of TÉE CA.SAD,Â CITIZEN, 8 Kin- struet Eu£t, on Thursday
evening, the 18Sth inst., ait 8 o'clock, to ask God's blessing, on aur
arinies, and our cause, and ta receive reports froin the fields o? figlht.

A BREACI 0F HOSPITALITY.

WVe do not, abject te anything4 ia the liîiu of fair controversy
and gentlcmanly debnte.- We pride ourselves in Cainad<a on aur
froc press and frc platfornî, dand we admit tu righit af liquor mcii
ta advocate thîcir calliîîg by the very bestag-eiicies; that tlieir cause
or their money cani secure. Wuc regret vcry inuchi, however, tuait
any Canadians should have been guifty of conduet so discourteaus
and inhospitable ais lias beon that of Canzidian liouar advocatcs to-
wards Hon. J. B. Finch an several recont occasions. Mr. Finch is a
gentleman af uniuîiptaehable cliaraicter and high ability. Rec cane
bocre as representative af a large temperance orgainization having
branches i Canada as -wehi as other countries Hof caie here on
aur invitation. He %vas layally recciv'cd by patriotic Canadian
Good Teniplars; aur best citizens congrcgated ta give in and hii,
associntes a fitting reception; anîd aur Laieutenant-Governor, as re-
presentative head of aur Provinîce, joincd in tendering te himi a
liéurty %rcleonie. Natwvithstanding ail this, a few adlvocates3 af the
liccnsin- system, unable ta cape with his argumns aersre
to the petty trick of attempting to prejudice, publie opinion ag'iinst
hlm, by a.ssrting that lus coîning lire, and his discussion of public
questions, constituted an impertinent interferonce with nitr dornes-
tic afflims

'\Ve hasten ta assure Mr. Fincli. and his friends, tbat the. con-
tenîptiblo sners ait lus nationality arc rescntcd indignantly by that
large seption i of ur Canadian population, îvhose good scuse and
ldndly feeling are nat overpowercd by prejudtice or avarice. On
behauf of tliis portion of our coinmuinity,--..umd it is nenrly the

whioi-wo asten to extcnd to ;\Ir. Finchi anti his colcangues assur-

ances of unshaken friendship, and anxiety to repudiate tho un-
1kindness and discourtesy that could not einanatc froin any other
source than wvhiskevdoin and its; advocates.

IS IT A CONSPIRACY ?

The Rcev. D. L. Brethour, in a recent letter to the Globe, calis
attention to the effective manner in which the Senate and the liquor
party haive been %vorking togother for the destruction of the Scott
.Act. The letter state-s the history of the wvhole proccedings very
succinctly, and wve reprint it for our readers that they may sec hiow
liquor influence is evidently inaking itself feit in quarters that
oughit to bo frc frein oven the suspicion of being open to such in-
iluence.

"iOn or about the 7th i ofM.%ay inst., tho Sonate votcd in Cont-
niittee te, put into the Scott Act the amendinent to eempt îvite
nid beer froin the operations of the Iav where it, is n'ow. or may
hiercafter bo in force. The nîajority -%as large enough to satisly
the saul of Scnator Almon hiniself. Aftor psngthe aineadment,
the Sonate ndjoýiriicd for two weeks. It sec necessnry that,
such an extraordinary exploit siîould bc followcd by twelve or
fourteen days of absolute rest, ,,o tint overstrainied minds, bodies,
andi consciences night, rccuperatt. On the :21st of May thL Hoin-
orable Senators re-ilsseiiibleil, w1cn the ordcr of the day %vas called
for, vii-, the lkirct reading af the Scott Nct Aineiiding Bill, but the
Sonate foiund itseif uinable to capù, with the difficulty, anid another
wveck's del. Nvais vatcd. Let us look aLt a few vcry striking and
suggestivc ets as suggested bv,and ýsanie af theni coterinaius %vitil
the action of the Sonaýte. Last. Nvinter thc liquior party of this Pro-
v'ince issued petitions and put tiieni inta circulation for sigrnature
askin« Parliament for this %vine and beer arnd other aînendmnents.
but fr'omr somne cause the petitions wvere suddenly withdrawn. Next
Mr. Wiîn. Kyle's great, excursion ivent te Ottawa ta interview the
Caveryini(ent. The: counttv is familliar %vitii the efforts iniule in the
Comnions to defeat Mr. Jtico'sBill, and te put ainiendinents
into the Aet whose eflect %would bc to destroy the law cntirely if
tlioy ivere carrie<l. Mr. Jn.xniesoi's Bill %ws sent to the Sonate.
Thon camne the Sonate.-, ai-nendmonts, then the adjoumnioints.
lInmediatcl3 ' lpon the ad.jouiaînent, unlsutai activity wais; nanifest
aniongé the brotherhood o? liquor sellers, and petitions wverc ugain
put iî1w imotiona;skiiug for aii:eiidineits in the line of the Sonate's
action. Wlîen the Sonate ea.sibclon thc 21.-t tho third read-
in- Nv'ns post.poned for a. %wck. Next düy petitions heaite corne

iaskiing for nicli action. A1nother singular faeL, as stated iii TuEF
CANADA CITIZEN of May *22-na, a confidential louter, loiiring date,
Toronto, MIay <J, V$s5, and siglicd by, Auguste Boite, ;9 ejolbonie
street. Toronto, vad seont throughoit tic Province, of cotize to ruli-
able aîd responsible partie.- 'vho could bc dependril lîpon mn slich
an cniiergcncy, urgnu jiniediate and cnergetic action ini tie cir-
culation and z-gnatturc o? petitionis, praýying- both Rou11se-s of
X'arlin.nient, to exempt Nvilnc and boer. &ýc. - wvhat doosç ail
this inean ? C.'ui it bc possible tiiere is collusion bctwecii
the Seînate and liquor slesto dcstroy the Scott Act' 7 The
adjouruîniient, on tie 7ti of May; the unilsual rini wvine and
boer circl's n the Iloods4 of î.etiitions, -ilioiveLI thnt if wvine and beer
wvore not fcrnîentiîig, 3oiîîcting vlsc w;the coicntial lctter of
Mr. Aufguste Boite dated Otlî May; tho adjonniment, of thoe thîrd,


